
Telegraphic.Foreign News.
Madbjd, April 9..Gen. Campos en-

teredRcfoU after a floht, losing fifty killedand wounded. Oarust loea unknown, .

Dublin, April 9..Sir John Gray, mem¬ber ofParliament, and proprietor of the
Freeman's Journal, of Dublin, is dead.
Madrid, April 9..The condiet be¬

tween the .Government and the Univer¬
sity may cause n fall' in tho Ministry.Several more professors were, exiled to¬
day. The 'King's -principal 'physicianwas offered tho head position in the
University, but- refused it It is ru¬
mored Gen. Conclja has been odlciallyinvited to leave Spain.FÄÜSV April 9..-The French Govern¬
ment has Issued instructions to consuls
tosummon, for the'last time, subjectsabroad who owe Franco military service
to register at their consulates.
Fourteen officers, deserters from Don

Carlos at Briaritz, said General Elio had
given-his adhesion to Alfonso.

Telegraphlc~-Amerlcan News.
Edenbubo, III.; April 9..A fearful

tornado passed over here. Tho Christian
Church, where thirty or forty youngladies and gentlemen were rehearsing,
was demolished. Fifteen were taken out,
one of whom was dead. Several had
limbs broken. Five dwellings were
prostrated and ah elevator badly da¬
maged;

ha.flEL.toh, April 9.'.A fire in a mine
at Stockton is gaining headway, and mayrequire months and thousands to extin¬
guish. ' The soldiers were reoeived with
jeers. Detaohments of troops were
moved to several points. 1,200 soldiers
are here. The indications are, now, that
the strike will extend until it covers the
entire anthracite coal regions.

Sct.ahton, April 9..A meeting last
night resolved that all the miners quitwork to-day, and at noon vote by ballot
on a strike; the result to be reported to a
meeting to-night, when the matter willbe definitely Settled.

L'rrTtat' Bock, April 9..A tornado,three miles below the city, uprootedtrees, unroofed houses, killed Mrs. Jones
and seriously injured her two daughters.Memphis, April 9..Tho monthly re¬
port of the Cotton Exchange for March,from West Tennessee, North Alabama.North Mississippi and Arkansas, North of
Arkansas River, shows, by 188 responses,32 3-10'per cent, leas number'of bales of
cotton were produoed in this district
than In 1873. The facilities financiallyfurnished in aid of producing the crop¦were twenty per cent less than.for 1873.It iB estimated that 3} per cent, only ofthe crop remained unmarketed on the
23d ult There has been an increase oflaborers in this district of $ per centsince the consummation of hut years
crop. Preparations for crop planting are5 per cent in an advanced condition as
compared with the spring of 1874. The
inoreaso of acreage by new cleared lands
is 3 per cent over 1874. The prospect¬ive decrease in the acreage of cotton
planting from that of 1874,1s estimated
to be 6 4-5 per cent Laborers are ac¬
cepting work- with alacrity for 36 peroent of wages, 45 por cent for shares of
crop and 19 per oent for renting land.The general) tone of compensation to
laborora indicates a decline of about 15
per cent as compared with the past two
seasons. .' i i- ¦'- -

Hartford, April 9..Total vote for Go¬
vernorMonday-was 44,801 Republicans;53,785 Democrats; 2,809 prohibition; 14
scattering; leaving aDemocratic majorityof 6,661. Total vote for Congressmen inthe State 47,311 Republican; 61,093Democratic; 1,903 prohibition; Demo¬cratic majority in total vote 1;867. Theprohibition vote is almost wholly drawnfrom the Republicans. . The total votefor Governor is larger by 1,584, and thatfor Congressmen by 986, than any pre¬vious vote in the State.
Nsw Yobz, April 9..A conference ofPresbyterians was held here, last even¬ing, in the interest of the proposed Pres¬byterian confederation. Plans for the

Surpose were submitted on July 24.
iepresehtatives' of all Presbyterianbodies in the world designing to take

Sort in.the movement will meet in Lon-
on to draft a constitution for considera¬tion and to fix the time and place for the

holding of the first council of the synodbody.
Notice of action was filed against Win.M. Tweed, yesterday, in the offloe of the

County Clerk. The list of property at¬tached, embraces everything known tobe in the possession of Tweed at thetime of the exposure, and which haspassed into the hands of other parties.Washington, April 9..Attorney-Gene¬ral Williams, in his opinion to SecretaryBristow, regarding the refunding duties,
says the Secretaryof theTreasury has no
power to refund duties collected in ac¬cordance with any decision, ruling ordirection' prior to the passage of tho bill,unless modified or overruled, as specifiedin tho bill. Moneys collected since can¬not be refunded, exoept as provided forin the bill.
The President leaves Friday for Massa¬chusetts.
Paymaster. W. H. Johnson relieves

Major Geo. L Febign as Chief Paymasterof the Department of the Gulf. MajorC. Irving Wilson, recently appointed,has been* ordered to the Department ofTexas. Major F. M> Coxe has also been
ordered to Texas.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

States, cooler weather and increasedcloudiness, with iight variable winds,mostly, 'from tho East and South anaslowly rlßing barometer.
PorrsvrxLB, April 9..Tho miners inthe region about Shamokin havo struck.
Wnxrrttwss, April 9..All quiet Itis expected 'the men will resume worknext.wjiei.. ¦¦.'.> '¦¦>¦>'¦¦
HAjjaao3,; April 9..Troops urrivo on

MioheerNötittjwas naafced, to-day,' for the murder ofDaniel Tahnege.
.CoLniÄ-Sales eofcen .78 bales-middling1% market ea^y.

l4yirBroox>,.-Noon.<3otton quiet enduni$ahgfa j salesto-day 12,000; apeoula-0^ejr|^
May orJone;8$^«of AmerWftf f,0«tf

@13.

¦MM

5 P. Sal03 on basis middling np-'lands, nothing below low middling, de¬liverable Jane or July, 8 3-16. Yarns
and fabrics dull.
London..Street rate | below bonk.

«NewYobkv-Noon..StooksdulL Money4. Gold 15J. Exchange.long 4.80; short4.00. Governments active and strong.State bonds quiet and nominal. Cotton
dull; sales 338.uplands 16|; Orleans 17.
Futures opened weak: April löj®16 17-32; May 16 25-32©16 13-16; June
17 3-16(3)17 7-32; July 17 15-32@171.Flour, wheat and corn firm. Pork firm,at 20.75@23.00. Lard quiet.steam 151®15 11-16. Freights heavy.7 P. M..Money easy, at 4® 5. Ster¬
ling quiet, at 4.86. Gold 15®15J. Go-
vernments active and steady.new 5s 16.
States quiet and nominal. Cotton.net
receipts 918; gross 2,684. Futures closed
firm at a decline; sales 44,1<X): April 161;May 1611-16; June 17 1-16; July 17|;August 17*; September 17J®17 5-32; Oc¬
tober I6J@16 17-32; November 165-16®169; December 161-32®163-32; January161®16 9-16. Cotton d/ull; sales 878, at
16|@17. Southern flour firmer with fair
inquiry.common to fair extra 5.10®8.50; good to choice ditto 5.90@8.00.Wheat i@lo. better.1.28®1.<)0 for win¬
ter red Western; 1.31®1.34 for amberditto; 1.36(3)1.43 for white Western; 1.35
ditto Illinois. Corn a shade firmer with
fair demand.92j@93 for Western
mixed; 93X3)93 J for yellow Western; 91
for white ditto in store; 90(3)91 for new
Western mixed in store. Coffee quietand steady. Sugar moro active and
steady. Rioe quiet and steady. Pork
firmer.new 22.50(5)22.75. Lard openedlower but olosed firmer.prime steam
158. Whiskey lower and aetiver, at
1.131. Freights firmer.cotton, steam7-327
Comparative Cotton Statement.Net

receipts at United States-ports 39,076;
same week last year 48,912; total to date
3,229,547; same date last year 3,467,749.Exports of the week 54,448; some week
last year 86,652; total to dato 2,134,020;to same date last year 2,262,727. Stock
at all United States ports 561,282; same
time last year 552,870; at all interior
towns 83,122; Bame time hut year 84,751;at Liverpool 893,000; same time last year838,000. American afloat for Great Bri¬
tain 202,000; same time last year 248,090.St. Louis..Flour in good demand but
offerings light Corn unsettled nnd
lower.No. 2 mixed 76^)77. Whiskey2uiet, at 1.11. Pork declining, at 22.00.
aeon firmer and unchanged; only limit¬

ed j obbing demand. Lard nominally 15.
Louisville..Flour unchanged. Corn

firm, at 75(3)76. Provisions quiet Pork
22.50. Bacon.shoulders 9L; clear rib
and clear 12J@13L Hams 13 "

Prime lard.steam 15 \ ; tierce J.6;Whiskey 1.10. Bagging firm, at 12J _Cincinnati..Flour firm. Corn quietand steady, at 73(3)75. Provisions ex¬
cited. Pork 22.00. Lard steady.steam151; kettle 15J. Bacon easier.shoulders
9\\ dear rib 12J®12$; clear 13. Whiskeysteady, at 1.10.
Balttmobe..Flour quiet and un

changed. Corn quiet.Southern white
88®90; yellow 90. Bice steady, at 8®10. Provisions active for job trade;nothing doing. Mess pork 22.50. Shoul¬
ders 9). Coffee in better demand.ordi
nary to prime Rio cargoes 15i©18J.Whiskey quiet.1.131®1.14, Sugar firm,at 10i® 10J.
Galveston..Cotton quiet and weak;net receipts 1,122; exports coastwise 72;sales 639; stock 67,329; weekly net re¬

ceipts 4,508; gross 4,645; exports to GreatBritain 721; coastwise 3,575; sales 7,805.Norfolk..Cotton quiet; net receipts1,186; exports coastwise 1,325; sales 200;stock 7,546; weekly net receipts 8,331;exports coastwise 6,925; sales 1,500.Savannah..Cotton easier, but not
quotably lower.middling 16; not re¬
ceipts 712; exports coastwise 387; sales
691; stock 39,022; weekly net receipts5,185; gross 5,637; exports to Great Bri¬
tain 2,726.
Coluiieuo..Cotton steady; weekly net

receipts 861; shipments 1,500; spinners30; sales 2,270; stock 7,830.Nashville. .-Cotton easy; weekly net
receipts 1,007; shipments- 3,302; spinners 63; sales 2,581; stock 11,480.Selma..Cotton quiet; weekly net re
oeipts460; shipments 699; stock in 1875,3,682.
MoNTOOSiEnY..Cotton quiet and easy;weekly net receipts 189; shipments 556;stock 2,280.
Macon..Cotton firm; weekly net re¬

ceipts 282; shipments 916; sales 1,035;stock 6,573.
Wilmington..Cotton dull; net re

ceipts 114; exports coastwise 41; sales
20; stock 2,390; weekly net receipts 894;exports coastwise 484; Hales 133.
Baltimore..Cotton weak; receipts 64;exports coastwise 615; sales 620; spinners 120; stock, actual count, 14,056;weekly net receipts 451; gross 1,494; ex¬

port* continent 103; coastwise 2,807;sales 2,305; spinners 1,176.
Philadelphia..Cotton quiet; grossreceipts 209; exports Great Britain 50;weekly net receipts 181; gross 2,439; ex

ports Great Britain 60,
Mobile..Cotton quiet; net receipts134; exports coastwise 760; sales 600;stook 29,399; weekly net receipts 1,007;

gross 1,011; exports Great Britain 4,047;coastwise 7,910; sales 5,700.Charleston..Cotton quiet; net re¬
ceipts 962; exports coastwise 985; soles
300; stook 22,518; weekly net receipts3,708; exports GreatBritain 4,714; France2,604; coastwise 3,992; sales 4,300.AuaußTA..Cotton dull; net receipts111; sales 973; stock 13,476; weekly net
receipts 1,390; shipments 1,465; spinners1,174; soles 1,957.
New Oeleans..Cotton demand fair-middling 16; net receipts 1,545; gross'2,600; 'exports coastwise 0,141; sales6,300;otook 107,542; wooldy^not rooc-ipta 7,247;

grOSB ia,ii4: uxpuxia Gioul BiiUvlii 21,23"jFranco 7,305; continent 912; channel2,176; coastwise 1,674; soles 27,650.BqaTON..Net rooolpta 384; gross 2,521;sales 971', t>took; 16,072; weekly net re¬
ceipts 1,782; gross 10,387; exports to
Great Britain föfli sales 2,561.
«a^^f^J^S0^? teles' 600J sfo^L _

1875, 37*801; ^kl/net« iWripti tytfl;ahipmeats 8,034; safes 6,300.' '

<

Tho Abbovillo 3ftdium states that in¬
surance rates hove( been reduced 25 percent in that town.'
Over 100 liens on crops were filed inthe office, of the Clerk of Court for Abbo-

villo County, on Monday laut
Mr. AHE. Shepk, of Nowborry, has

successfully raided a quantity of rawsilk. .1»,

nieah Ports..Dr. Vandorpoel, thehealthofilcor at New York city, has been inter¬viewed in regard to tho yellow fever re¬
ports from Havana, and the probabilityof its appearance along the Atlantic
coast In reply he said that some sixweeks ago he sent a gentleman to Havanato make inquiries in relation to the sub-,jeot, and he reported to him that the
epidemic might oe expected to appear atthat port at a very early date. Dr. Van-
derpoel attributes this to the fact that lastwinter was the mildest known in Havanafor many years, and when they do nothave what is called the "Northors," or
severe weather, during tho winter, the
germs of the contagion are not deatroyed,but remain inactive until the first ap¬proach of warm weather. Buch has beenthe case there during tho past winter.The germs of tho disease cannot be de¬
stroyed unless the tomperatnro he at the
freezing point. Ho says that the yellowfevor has been latterly creeping North¬
ward along the coast, and that it is veryprobable its ravages during the coming
summer will be felt in higher latitudes.It has been estimated that fully 150 cases
ooourred last summer in Charleston,55 of which proved fatal, and this yearDr. Yanderpoel thinks it is very likelythat the plague will be felt with moro se¬
verity at that port For the present,however, he said- there was not the
slightest danger of the contagion beingconveyed to cities along the Atlantic
coast by vessels leaving Havana. Tho
gorms from whioh it springs do not
germinate until the temperature is over
seventy degrees, and until tho thermome¬
ter rises abovo this point the Atlantic
coast cities are safe.

The Methodist Recorder's winter article
on "The Overcoat Doxology" should be
adapted to spring and summer service:
?.Praise Qod from whom".and all
through the congregation there is a
general stir to find hats and draw on
overcoats, so that by the time those whohave nothing more important to do than
to join in the singing havo como to
"Praise Him all creatures here below," a
number of these same "creatures" are in
a deadly wrestle with sleeves and liningby a backward measurement of arms.
Much they are thinking about praisingtho Highest! Their chief concern seems
to be that they shall be ready to dart out
as soon as the benediction is pronounced,to stand on the side-walk in front and
criticise the people as they come out, or
hurry away to some less "tiresome"
place. Well, well! and the saints abovo
."Ye heavenly host".how pitiablythey must look down upon thin contest
between overcoat and praise to God!
Hearing the appeal of a divided, half¬
hearted congregation coming up from
beneath some Heaven-pointing spire, is
it likely their pure spirits will be
wrought into a greater devotion and
thankfulness? We need not answer.

About one year from now, the national
committees of the Republican and Demo¬
cratic parties wUl meet in Washington to
deoide upon the time and place for hold¬
ing the Presidential conventions of 1876.The last were held in Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and it is probable that next
year both will go West St Louis was
desirous in 1872 of having the Demo¬
cratic convention held there, and as she
will repeat her request, it is possible that
it may go there next year. The Repub¬licans of the West are anxious to have
thoir convention held in Chicago, which
is so well fitted for a national conven¬
tion by its extensive hotel accommoda¬
tions.

It is generally believed that Governor
Tilden nas materially improved bis pros¬pects for the Presidency by his latest
victory. Having cleansed the New York

Tweed gang and sending its captain to
prison, and having attacked and over¬
come the great canal ring, which had
become so entrenched that men in
power were afraid to oppose it, it is
thought that the Governor will be popu¬larly regarded as just the person who
can clean out the Augean stable at Wash¬
ington. At any rate, ho is at this time
at tho height of his popularity, and Re¬
publican as well as Democratic journals
are sounding his praises with greatuuanimity.
Bishop Ames tells a story of a slave

master in Missouri, in the olden time of
negro vassalage, who said to his chattel:
"Pompey, I hear you are a great1trencher." "Yes, massa, de Lord do
lelp mo powerful sometimes." "Well,Pompey, don't you think the negroessteal little things on tho plantation?""I'se mighty 'fraid they does1, massa.""Then, Pompey, I want you to preach a
sermon to tho negroes against stealing."After a brief reflection, Pompey replied:"You see, massa, dat wouldn't never do,'cause 'twould trow such a col'ness overde meetin'."
A Bigamist's Pbefzrencx..John Ring¬ham was tried in tho New York Court ofQuarter Sessions, on Monday, on a

charge of bigamy. Both his wives worein tho court-room. Ha pleaded guiltyand refused to change the plea. TheRecorder asked him whioh ho wouldprefer, to be discharged to live with histwo wives or sentenced to State prisonfor three years. The prisoner promptlyexpressed a preferenoe to be locked up,and the Judge sentenced him to Stateprison for three years at hard laber.
A New Railroad Law m Virginia..One of the last acts of the Virginia Legis¬lature was the passage of s new railroadlaw forbidding undue preferences, andprohibiting common carriers from charg¬ing for transportation over the same dis¬tance and the same character of trains ahigher rate for freight consigned to orfrom any point in that State than 1boharged for like freight to or from anypointAboyond the limits of tho State, or

moro for local than for through freightand passengers. ..

OkissXfjJtfX - Whsatj i Tha^e..Sevenships with cargoesnf wheat saiiod fruuiBan Francisco, Tri March,' for Liverpool,end there were thirteen other ships thereto load the same kind of cargo, -when tho
season would be about ovor. The Marchclearances will probably foot up twenty-five vessels. It is expected that the newharvest will be earlier than usual, and
new wheat wUl probably be shipping be¬fore tho 1st of July.
Within the last t«n days Augusta has

sent $500 to the Edgeflold sufferers bythe tornado.

breaking up the

..T-., jn i ¦¦¦ <ii*f - r*r.¦ ~tThe Meerschaum and the Weed..
Mr. Julian Hawthorne, still pursuing his
"Saxon Studios," dißousses the meer-|Hchaumandtohftooo-amoking in Dresden:
The goddess Nicotine has a fund of good I
sense, which prompts her, as a generalthing, to put a smile, either broad or
latent, into tho carving of her pipes andand cigar-holders. Tho material is more Ibeautiful than eithor marble or porcelain,and is delightful to work in. A man of I
leisure, education and refinement,might benefit both himself and the
world by devoting his .whole attention
to cutting and polishing mocrschaum.
There is unlimited held for inventive
design, for taste, for humor, for manual
skill and delicacy. And how pleasantto reflect that each pipe, over which we
thought and labored our best, will
become the bosom friend of some genial,appreciative fellow, who will discover its
good points and be proud of them and
love them! For all good smokers are
married to their pipe; are sensitive to its
critics and jealons of its rivals. And
when the pipe is worthy of affection, it
endears itself ever more and more; and,though it be colored black with nicotine,is tinged yet moro deeply with tho rich I
essence of mellow reminiscences and
con> for table associations.
The Viennese do their work well, and

perhaps have a special knack at it I
Thero was once, in this window which
wo are now contemplating, a Skyo ter¬
rier's head, about the size of a clinched
fist with mouth half open, and hair on
end, whioh only needed a body to beginbarking. It was bought by a Scotchman
for £12, whioh, if the animal was of the
true meerschaum breed, was dog-cheap.This question of genuineness, by-the-by,is one whioh every tyro believes he can
settle at a glance. There are, he tells
you, a few simple and infallible tests
easily learned and readily applied; he
talks about weight, tint, texture, spongi-
ness, and assures you that if you aro
ever taken in. only your own carelessness
is to blame.

It is a fallacy from beginning to end.
There \p no way of "telling" a meer¬
schaum except to smoko it for at least a
year. We may amuse ourselves with ap-1plying toats, if we like, but they will
demonstrate only our fatuity. The
dealer is as impotont to decide as any¬body, so far as judgment by inspection
goes; unless he be prompted by the
maker. But even the maker will be at a
loss betweon two pipes, the history of]whose making he has forgotten. We
might go back still farther, and ascribe
tho only trustworthy knowledge to the
Natolian miner, who digs the clay out of
the earth. Meerschaum is like woman's
heart -as soft, as light, as brittle, and as
enigmatic; and only time and use can
prove it true!
Pipes are bought chiofly by foreigners.Germans use meerschaum in the form of

cigar-holders."spitzon" they call them.
Spitzen are economical, but not other¬
wise desirable; they enable ns to smoke
our cigar to the bitter end, bnt they are
an unnecessary and troublesome incum-
brance. Nevertheless, they aro popu-1lar, for thoy color more evenly and far-
thor toward the mouth than pipes do,and they are more striking in appear¬
ance. But I scarcely think they insinu-
ate themselves far into their owner's
secret affections. A man of sentiment
may havo vanity enough to wear one in

Eublic, but -in private he will not bo I
othered with it Coarse, hard men,devoid of sentiment, &nd of the fine!

quality which can appreciate tho quietcharms of a pipe, are precisely fitted to
enjoy the ostentation ot a Spitze.Tobacco plays so important a role in a
Saxon's lifo.bo perfumes the air and im-1
pregnates the lungs.that we are insen-1
sibly led to. discuss it at some length.Probably there are not ten righteous I
men in Dresden who do not smoke or
snuff.chewing, luckily, is unknown,though I believe the practice originatedhereabouts. I have often met 100 men I
in succession, no one without his cigar, jCigar-smoking, it should be observed, is ]not an expensive habit in Dresden; it
may be indulged to excess for not more
than £2 a year. Half as much will pro-vide three not intolerable cigars daily.Moreover, it is to be borne in mind that
no true-born Saxon ever throws away a I
cigar or any part of one. He consumes 1
it in installments, and his pockets and
cupboard ure full of pestilent remnants
from half an inch to three-inches long. I
A learned professor whom I visited oc¬

casionally, passed his life at a studydesk, every loop-hole and oranny of
which harbored cigar-stumps of various
ages and sizes. My llrst supposition was
an eccentric recluse, whose whim it was I
to rake togelhor this kind of unsavory jrelics. But I presently saw him select
tho most ancient, stalest stump from its
hiding-place in the most oobwebbed
cranny, and kindle it into activity with
a sulphur match. He preferred such re¬
suscitated corpses.an old tobacco-vul¬
ture, with a morbid craving for earion!
This same people smoke Russian

cigarettes.tho most etherial guise underwhich tobacco presents itself. The
variety used is Turkish, and is the
purost and finest in the world, but so
p ungent that.except hookahs.the ciga¬rette is the only available form for it
Ladies smoke these cigarettes, thoughonly the Poles and Russians do so pub¬licly.they, indeed, smoke cigars quiteas readily, and for my own pen I much
enjoy the spectacle. Not only do they
appear admirable as regards their daintymanipulation and oycnlationof tho wood,but their smoking lends an Oriental
flavor to the scene, whereof the fumes of
tho Latakia are but the material emblem.When an English or American ladysmokes, she simply commits a small im¬
propriety; but in the mouth of a fair fo¬
reigner, who has been brought up to
know no better, a cigar is a wand to con¬
jure up romantic visions and Eastern
fantasies. The gentle reader will under¬
stand ine aright, nor seek to put me out
of countenance by evoking images of
coarse, black-pipo-pufling Indian squawsand Irish women.
A Lono Game or Cuess..A game of

choss .between - Europe and New York;city, started id 1859 by correspondence,is oonoluded, after having been in pro¬
gress for sixteen years. The contestants
were Dr. Brenzinger, of Pfoizbelm, in
Baden, Germany, and F. A. Brenzinger,of New' Tfork. Tho Now York playprwon the game.

Col. Dudley W. Adams, Worthy Mas¬ter Of the National Grange, Patrons of
Husbandry,, has purchased 800 acres ofland in Florida, with the' intention of
establishing an orange orchard.

A Tbee Blown Into the Ground..Mr.W. H. Thurmond reports_to the Forsyth(Gs.) Advertiser one of the moat marvel¬lous feats of tho cyolonc. He says that
a large hickory tree, about two feet indiameter, was driven four feet,deep intothe ground. It is still standing, and canbe seen by those who have curiosityenough to visit the spot It is in MonroeCounty.
Elopement op a Youthful Couple..Wm. Hobart, aged sixteen, and AnnieLitchaldt, aged eighteen, both living in

Jorsoy City, N. j., eloped on Saturday.Mr. Litchaldt found a note, which reads:
"Dear pa, I urn going to Baltimore withWillie, signed "Annie." The younglovers have been courting about six
months, and are said to have been mar¬ried on tho 17th ult.
Gov. Tilden proposes to save tho NewYork tax-payers at least $1,500,000 taxes

annually by the cunal reform. That's
good Democraoy.
Judge Carpenter, holding an extra

term of court nt Abbeville, directed theSheriff to put no incompetent men or
loafers on the jury.
Keith Villcpigue, chargod with the

killing of Sheriff Place, at Camden, seve¬
ral weeks ago, has been admitted to bailin the sum of $3,000.
Several of the most prominent and in¬

fluential citizens of Greenwood speak of
emigrating to Florida to try their for¬
tunes.

Quite a Move.
EE. JACKSON is moving to the fine

. building on Main street, oppositethe City Hall, where ho will keep on
hand a fine stock of DBUGS, Ac.

April 10_,_6_
Dr- D. B. Miller

OFFERS his professional services to
tho public. Residence, Central

Hotel. Office, Fair's Building, Plain
street. April 10 lmf

Stolen,
ON the night of the 8th, from

tho plantation of J. O. Higgins,
_on the Camden Road, a light baySTALLION, with scar under right eye.Tho finder will be rewarded by roturn-

ing said Horse to R. W. PORTER,
April 10 1* 11 miles from Camden.

Spring and Summer Goods.
IHAVE just received a fine and well-

selected stook of English, French
and American CASSIMERES, CLOTHS,Ac, which will be made to order on
moderate terms.

J. SCIMONELLI,
April 10 1 No. 6 Washington street

Rushing Sale of Cigars, Walk¬ing Canes and Pipes.

NOW is the time for the old man need¬
ing a substantial support to secure

one of the old-style Hickory or beautiful
Florida CANES; the young gent, one of
the nobby sort.just the thing to twirl
around the finger whilst puffing a "MO¬
NOPOLY" or "NEW 8ENSATION." To¬
morrow you will need it, as well as againfor "Sunday's Smoking;" proceed at
once, therefore, to PERRY & SLAWSON'S
Cigar and Tobacco Store. April 10

New Music Books.
GermanFourPartSongs..For mixedvoices.. Just published. Is an unusuallygood collection of entirely new music, bythe Best modern German composers.Just right for Musical Societies. 'Price

$.1.60.

Original Hymn Tunes.-By-h. k.
Oliver, the veteran composer of "Federal
St," and other favorite tunes. Contains
100 Tones, Chants and Anthems, all
original and of the best quality. Price,Boards, 80 cents; Cloth, SI.

Seven PartSongS..For mixed voices.
By J. O. D. Parker. Contains new Glees
whioh were*8ucceflses, when sung by the
"Parker Club." Price 60 conts.

Piano atHome..A large collection of
Piano-forte pieces for Four Hands. Is
full of good and most entertaining Music
for praotioe or home recreation. Price
$2.50.

jZSr-Praises of tho RIVER OP LIFE,
our popular Sabbath School Son? Book,
come from all quarters.indeed, from all
who have used it Sabbath School Men
recommend it highly. Price $30 perhundred.

All books sent, post paid, for retail
price.

OLIVER DITSON &CO., Boston.
CHAS. H. DITSON A CO.,

April 10 swt 711 Broadway, N. Y.

SPUE H0TE1E
Jost Arrived.

CHILDREN'S $2.50 to $7.00.
BOYS' $9.00 to $14.00.

KINABD & WILEY.
CITY HALL OR00HBT.

To-Day's Bulletin

COMPKISEU arrivals of NEW HAMS,BONELESS SHOULDERS, Extra
BREAKFAST STRIPS, Extra George'sBank CODFISH, Boneless; CX)DP1SH,something new. -'
Large accessions of Brandy Chorrica,Preserves, 'Äo.v Ac. Canned.Salmon,[Tomatoe^fjLOMMrsi, Fruits.Oranges,Figs, Lemons; Assorted Nuts.Pecans,Filberts, Almonds, W

* and wholo\lak»s;
Cocoa; Maccavoni (an
celli; Sago; TftpioSaV"rCRACKERS--CoeoanUt and Tea,mixed, Ginger Snaps, Mushroom, FancyCandy Tipped and Cream, Ac, Ac. Stock
replenishea^WlflT.

P. 8..Garden Seeds.Full line andthe finest assortment of Flower Seeds
ever brought to Columbia. For sale low.
Apr 2 GEORGE SYMMERS.

Mortgage Balo.
By 8EEBELS & EZELL, Auctioneer!.
South Carolina.Richxanl» Coirnnr.

BY virtno of a power contained in a
mortgage, exeonted by Katie BoUin

to William H. Dial, of Madison Connty,Florida, on the 4th day of August, 1873,I will sell, at the Court House, on MON¬
DAY, the 3d day ofMay next, within the
legal hours of sale,

All that lot of LAND, with the Build¬ings thereon, containing six-sevenths of
an acre, more or less, bounded on North
by Senate street, and measuring thereon
one hundred and seventy-nine {179) feet,
more or less; on the West" by Surater
street, measuring thereon two hundredand twelve (212) feet, more or less; onthe South by Patrick SpeUman, measur¬ing thereon one hundred aUd soventy-nine (179) feet, more or less; and on theEast by Mrs. Mary McMahon, measuringthereon two hundred and twelve (212)feet, more or lees, being in shape andform a rectangular parallelogram of onehundred and seventy-nine (179) feet,more or less, by two hundred and twelve(212) feet, more or less. Terms cash.

April8_WM H. DIAL

Opera Spuae.
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 13.

HISS ANNA E. DICKINSON
Will deliverherintensely thrUlingsketch,entitled
"JOAN OF AEC I"
6CrpO sum up ANNA DICKINSON andB express her beat, in fewest words,as she is in reality and personaUty, it is
no extravagance of speech to say that ofthe many strange and remarkable per¬sonages that talent, ambition and revo¬lutions have given to the world, nonehave been so marked, on the woman sideof the race, as Miss Dickinson. She isthe crowning personage of a peculiarolass of genius and greatness, headed byHypatia, and succeeded by Joan of Aroand Fanny Wright In ability, she standsside by side with the former and the lat¬ter, and in the wonderful display of her.meteoric eloquence and brilliant genius,she ranks with Joan of Arc, the Heroineof one nation and the captive of another.Her eloquence is not the studied acquire¬ment of sohools and seminaries, but thegift of God. It transcends all discipline,and hi the most perfect fruit of genius.In oratory, no man is her superior. Hereloquence draws multitudes of men and
women, of divers creeds and nationali¬ties, to hear her discussions, and in fu¬ture ages she will shine in history as thebrightest girl thatthe nineteenth centurygave to America.".Philadelphia Press.Seats on sale at Wheeler House.
Admission 75o. Reserved seats $1.00.Doors open at 7.15. Commence at 8.
April8_5__

Odd Fellows' School.
THE undersigned has taken

charge bf thfc School, and re¬spectfully solicits patronage.'No labor spared to advanao
pupils committed to his cere.Terms.Primary Department, $3.00 permonth; Intermediate, $4.00; Languages,$5.00. J. J. MoCANT'S, !

April 4 lmo_Principal.
j5l xn&rotr

Who feeds me from his grocery store,.And shows me every day a scoreI Of dainties, finer than before?
'Tis Solomon.

Groceries, Family Supplies, Pure
Liquors, Wines, &c.

Whose clerks are smiling, childlike,blond,
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my least command?

Why, Solomon's.

Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef;
Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,I While ho can keep his prices down,Yet sells the finest goods in town?
'Tis Solomon.

A Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬
fee and Teas.Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, ImperialandMixed.

And can I ever cease to be
The best of customers to thee,
Who always did so well by me,

Oh, Solomon? '

I Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Huts, New
Flour and Buckwheat

TU keep to the store I like so well,'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel,
And kept by Hardy S-O-L ,

O-M-O-N.
^-Prices still lower, and goods fresh

everyday;_ *TA$rll 9

Spring Olothing!
Spring Clothing.
Spring Olothingl

Just opened
The I*r«jDj afö Bf^gtjtkEver seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
TJNDKtt COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, Now and Handsnmet .

FABRIC and DESIGN; Elegant!BEST MAKE UP! .

PRICES, Lower than evetl
Very full lines of Boys' end Youths'

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS andHATS.*
Call and cxamlno at

April 4
'

Under Columbia Hotel


